
 IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA
                                                         

In the Matter of: )
)

ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ) Administrative Order
ADMINISTRATION § 6-202: ) No. 2000- 85           
COURT APPOINTED SPECIAL ) (Replacing Administrative
ADVOCATE (CASA) PROGRAM ) Order No. 99-47)
                                                                       )

The above captioned provision having come before the Arizona Judicial Council on October
19, 2000, and having been approved and recommended for adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to Article VI, Section 3, of the Arizona Constitution, and Arizona
Revised Statutes (A.R.S.) §§ 8-225, 8-522 through 8-524,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captioned provision, attached hereto, is adopted as a section
of the Arizona Code of Judicial Administration, replacing Administrative Order 99-47,

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the effective date of this code section shall be March 31,
2001.

Dated this 28         day of       November          , 2000.

                                                             
THOMAS A. ZLAKET
Chief Justice



ARIZONA CODE OFJUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part7: Administrative Office of the Court Programs

Chapter 1: Dependent Children’s Services
Section7-101: Court Appointed SpecialAdvocate Program

A. Definitions. In this section, thefollowing definitionsapply:

“Assignedjudge”means thejudgewho hearsa particulardependencycaseto which a CASA

volunteeris appointed.

“CASA” means Court AppointedSpecialAdvocate.

“CPS” means Arizona Departmentof Economic Security,Child ProtectiveServices Division.

“County program staff’meansall county coordinatorsandcounty supportstaffoftheCASA
pregram.

“DCATS” means DependentChildrenAutomatedTrackingSystem,a databasesystem.

“DES” means the Arizona Departmentof EconomicSecurity.

“DPS” means the Arizona DepartmentofPublicSafety.

“Director” means theadministrativedirectorof theAdministrativeOffice of the Court and the
director’sdesignee.

“FBI” means theFederalBureauofInvestigation.

“In camerainspection”meansajudge’sinspectionin chambersofa document whichis the
subjectof a requestfor disclosurebeforeruling on its release.

“Manager” means theprogrammanageroftheCASA program administeredby the
AdministrativeOffice oftheCourt.

“State programoffice” means the office responsibleto administer theCASA program
statewide.



B. Applicability.

1. The CASA programis establishedin theAdministrativeOffice oftheCourt. Pursuantto
A.R.S. § 8-523the program shallestablishlocalCASA programsin eachcounty.The
supremecourt is to adopt rulesprescribingtheestablishmentof local programs and the
minimum performance standardsoftheseprograms.

2. Pursuant toA.R.S.. § 8-522(B) thesupremecourt shallcertify special advocates pursuant
to rulesadoptedby thecourt. Court rulesfor certification shall include compliance with
qualificationstandardsprescribedby thecourt.

C. Purpose.The purposeoftheCASA programis to administer and monitor a community-
basedadvocacy programin thejuvenilecourtfor abusedandneglectedchildren.

D. General Administration.

1. The supreme court shall administerandmaintaintheCASA program. The court shall
adopt rules and proceduresnecessaryto implementthe program, includingqualification
standards.

2. Thedirector shall prepare fiscalprojections,createa budget, allocate andexpendfundsfor
administrativecostsand projectsassociatedwith the CASA program. The directoris
authorized to execute fundingagreementsandapprovedistributionto local programs.

3. The director shall appoint amanager.The manager shall oversee the implementation and
administrationoftheCASA programwhich includes thedaily management and
supervisionofstate program officestaff. The manager shall oversee thedevelopmentand
maintenanceofall programperformancecriteria to include policies, procedures,
recommendedjob descriptions,manuals,and other necessary materials.

4. The managershall oversee trainingforall staff to include state program office staff,
countycoordinators, countysupportstaff,and volunteers.

5. The manager shall maintain a central listof all certified volunteersandissuethem
identificationbadges.The manager may conduct investigations as specified in the
Complaint subsectionofthis codesection.
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6. The managershall reviewall countyprograms.At aminimumthereviewshall assesseach
program’scompliancewith:

a. Arizonastatutes,RulesofProcedurefor thc JuvenileCourt,administrativeorders,
rules,this code,andprogrampoliciesandprocedures;and,

b. Caseand volunteerfile standards.

7. The state andcountyprogramstaffshall notsolicit donations.

8. All stateandcountyprogramstaffandvolunteers,shallcomplywith applicablestatutes
describedin A.R.S. § 8-807,§ 41-1951, ArizonaRulesofCourt, including, but not limited
to Rule123, Rulesofthe SupremeCourt, andadministrativerulesregarding
confidentiality.

E. Budget RequestPreparation. The presidingjudgeordesigneeshall submitin writing to the
directorordesignee abudgetrequest and program planto establishand maintain a county
program.The managershall annuallysupplyeachpresidingjudgeordesigneeabudget
requestand program plan together withinstructionsfor applyingfor fundsappropriatedto the
supreme court pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-524.To theextent fundsare available, the director shall
allocatefunds to meet the needfor certifying volunteers pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-522(B).

F. Program Plan and Financial Management.

1. The county programshall:

a. Provideto the manager an annual budget requestandprogramplan;

b. Submitquarterly progressreportsto the state program officeby the 5thday ofthe
newquarter(October, January,April, andJuly);

c. Submitquarterlyfinancial statementsto the state program officeby the 30th dayofthe
newquarter(October, January,and April); and,

d. Submit a closing financial statement (year-end) to the state programofficeby August
15. Revertment shallbe received annually at the state program officeby August31.

2. The county programstaffshallenterall DCATS statistical information on cases and
volunteerson at least a monthlybasis.



3. Thecountyprogramstaffshall reimburse volunteers for perdiem andmileage costsfor
attendingthemandatoryinitial orientationtraining, to theextentfunds ai’e available and
accordingto state travelpolicies.Thecountycoordinatormay authorizereimbursement
for volunteertrainingandextraordinarytravel expendituresif funds are available, and
accordingto state travelpolicies.

G. CountyProgramOperations.

1. Thecountyprogramshall give priority to appointmentofvolunteersin dependency
matters over delinquency orincorrigibility matters.Theprogramshall screen every
dependency caseto determineif the caseis appropriatefor assignmentto a volunteerand
to makeeffective matchesofvolunteersto cases.

2. An outsideindividual oragency (forexample:DES,attorneys,privateparties,law
enforcement,etc.) shall notreviewanyvolunteerorcase filesunlessa subpoena and an
orderofthe presidingjudgeor designee has beenissued.

3. Uponreceiptofasubpoena,the county coordinatorshall deliver acomplete duplicateof
the file to the presidingjudgeordesignee forin camerainspection.The county
coordinatorshall not permit a fileto be viewed without anorder.

4. If countystaffor volunteers suspect thesafetyand well-beingof a child is atrisk, they
shall reportthat informationimmediatelyto CPSasmandatedin A.R.S. § 13-3620.

5. The county coordinator shall ensure that upon voluntarily orinvoluntarily leaving the
program, volunteers return identification badges andall case-relatedmaterials.

6. The county program shall submitcompletedapplicantfingerprint cardsto the DPS.
Pursuant toA.R.S.§ 41-1750,28 CFR, Part20, andany other applicablefederallaws,
DPSshall conductapplicantcriminal history recordschecks.Pursuantto the above cited
authority,DPS on behalfofthe county coordinator shallexchangeregistrationapplicant
fingerprint card informationwith the FBIfornational criminal history records checks.

7. In the event that definitivefingerprintsare not obtainable, the county coordinator shall
require the applicantto sign awrittenstatement, under oath, that theapplicanthas not
beenarrested, charged, indicted, beenconvictedoforpledguilty to any felonyor
misdemeanor, otherthanas disclosedon theapplication.The county coordinatorhasthe
optionto recommend thatcertificationof a volunteer be grantedordenied,whetherornot
this statementis provided.
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8. All county programstaffand volunteers shalladhereto theCASA codeofconductas
publishedin the programpolicies.

a. All countyprogramstaffandvolunteers shallreceiveacopyofthis codesectionand
CASA program policiesandprocedures.Each countyprogramstaffandvolunteer
shallsign and date an acknowledgmentofreceiptand intentionto complywith these
documents.Thesignedacknowledgmentshall be placed in thestaffmemberor
voIuntee~’sfile.

b. All county programstaffand volunteers shall avoidany action which couldadversely
affect the confidenceofthepublic in the integrityoftheCASA program.They shall
notconductthemselvesin a manner thatwould reflect adversely on thejudiciary, the
courts,orotheragencies involvedin the administrationofjustice. If an ethicalconcern
arises, the volunteer shall consult with thecountycoordinator to resolve theissue.

H. Initial Certification.

I. Qualificationsofthe Volunteer. A volunteer shall meet thefollowing qualifications:

a. U.S. citizenor legal resident;

b. Not employedby DES, thejuvenilecourt, or child welfareagencies,unlessspecifically
authorized by thejuvenilecourt judge; and,

c. At leasttwenty-oneyearsofage.

2. VolunteerApplication Process. A volunteer shall complete the following application
process:

a. Complete an application;

b. Provide the program with a readable fingerprint card;

c. Complete a personal interview with the countycoordinator;

d. Provide threenonrelativepersonal references;

e. Complete a polygraph examination;

f. Sign and date a written statement indicating the volunteerhasread, understands, and
shallcomply with all policies and proceduresoftheCASA program;and,

g. Attend theinitial orientationtraining.
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3. NotificationofCertification.

The county coordinatorshall promptlynotify the applicant accepted forcertificationin
accordance with this codesection.

I. Denial of Certification.

1. The county coordinator shalldenycertificationif, afterninetydaysfrom theapplication
date,anyofthefollowing conditionsexist:

a. The applicant hasnot completedany aspectoftheapplicationprocess.

b. The applicant has not beenfingerprintedandthe county coordinator has notreceived
the criminal backgroundanalysis.

c. The applicanthasnot completed the trainingrequirements.

d. The applicant materiallymisrepresentedfactsorcommittedfraud in theapplication
process.

e. The applicant has been convictedof anyofthe followingfelonyoffenses listed in
A.R.S. § 8-322(L) (1-23) as anadult:

1. Sexualabuseofa minor
2. Incest
3. First orseconddegree murder
4. Kidnaping
5. Arson
6. Sexualassault
7. Sexualexploitationofa minor
8. Felonyoffensesinvolving contributing to the delinquencyofa

minor
9. Commercialsexual exploitationofaminor
10. Felonyoffensesinvolving sale,distributionortransportation

of, offer to sell, transport or distributeorconspiracy to sell,
transportordistribute marijuana,dangerousdrugsornarcotic
drugs

11. Felonyoffensesinvolving the possessionoruseofmarijuana,
dangerousdrugs,ornarcoticdrugs

12. Burglary
13. Aggravatedorarmedrobbery
14. Robbery
15. A dangerouscrime against children as defined in§ 13-604.01
16. Child abuse
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1.7. Sexualconductwith a minor
18. Molestationof achild
19. Manslaughter
20. Assaultoraggravatedassault
21. Exploitationofminorsinvolving drugoffenses
22. A violationof § 28-1381, 28-1382,28-1383
23. Offenses involving domestic violence

f. The applicant has chargespendingfor afelonyor misdemeanorinvolving a sex
offense,child abuseor neglect,or related actsthatwould pose risks to childrenserved
by the CASA program and theprogram’scredibility.

g. The applicant has been found to havebeenconvictedofa felony ormisdemeanor
involving a sexoffense,child abuseorneglectorrelated acts thatwould poserisks to
childrenservedby theCASA programandtheprogram’s credibility.

h. The applicanthasbeen convictedof anyfelony ormisdemeanorcrime againstchildren.

2. The county coordinator may denycertificationif oneormoreof the following is found:

a. The applicanthasa recordof any actconstituting dishonestyorfraud;

b. The applicanthasa recordof convictionby final judgmentofany felony;

c. The applicant has a recordof convictionby finaljudgmentofamisdemeanorinvolving
moralturpitude;and,

d. The applicant has been found civillyliable in an actioninvolving fraud,
misrepresentation,materialomission,misappropriation,orconversion.

3. NotificationofDenial.

a. Thecountycoordinator shallpromptly notify the applicantdeniedcertificationin
accordancewith this codesection.If the applicantis denied, onlygeneralreasonsshall
be given forthedenial.If denial is due to apositivecriminal history, thatfactmay be
disclosed.

b. The applicant shall beadvisedthat if the volunteer applicationis denied, theapplicant
mayhave the decisionreviewedby the presidingjuvenilecourtjudgeupon request.
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J. Volunteer Status.

1. A volunteerserves at thepleasureof the court. The court may terminate the servicesofa
volunteerwithout cause.The county coordinator shall take action toward anyvolunteer
not adheringto the minimum performancestandardsof theCASA program,which may
include limitations on typesofcases,suspension,ortermination.

2. A volunteershall have access to documents andinformationpursuant to A.R.S.§
8-522(F):

A specialadvocate shall have access toall documents andinformation
tegardingthe child and the child’sfamily withoutobtainingprior
approvalofthechild, the child’s family or thecourt.All records and
information thespecialadvocate acquiresorreviewsduring the course
oftheadvocate’sappointmentandall work products and reports
producedby the special advocate areconfidentialand may only be
disclosed as providedfor in § 4 1-1959.

3. A.R.S. § 8-522(G)providesfor notice to theCASA volunteer as follows:

“The specialadvocate shall receive noticeofall hearings,staffings,
investigations andothermatters concerning thechild. The special
advocate shall have aright to participate in the formulationofany
agreement, stipulationorcaseplanentered into regardingthe
child.”

4. A volunteer shall be on active statusif:

a. Assignedto a dependencyorjuvenileprobationcase;

b. Involved in the administrative aspectof the county program office;

c. Servingas.a mentorto othervolunteers;

d. Otherwiseregularly involved with the county program;and,

e. Complyingwith stateprogrampoliciesregardingperformance-basedassessment
reviews.
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5. A volunteer maybe placedon inactivestatusif:

a. Approvedbythecountycoordinator,for no longer thansix months;

b. Not currentlyassignedto adependencyorjuvenileprobation case;

c. Not involved in theadministrativeaspectofthe countyprogramoffice;

d. Not amentorto othervolunte~ers;

e. Not otherwiseregularly involvedv~iththe county program; and,

f. Not complyingwith state program policies regardingperformance-basedassessment
reviews.

K. Volunteer Minimum Performance Standards.

I. The volunteershall perform functions set out inA.R.S. § 8-522(E)and in state and local
policies.A.R.S. § 8-522(E) provides:

A specialadvocateshall:

a. Gather and provide independent, factual information to
aid the court inmaking its decisionregarding whatis in
the child’s best interest and indeterminingif reasonable
efforts have been made topreventremovalofthe child
from the child’s homeorin reunifyingthechild with the
child’s family.

b. Provideadvocacyto ensurethat appropriate case
planningandservices areprovidedfor thechild.

c. Perform other dutiesprescribedby the supremecourtby rule.

2. A volunteer shall accept appointments in neglect,dependency,delinquency, and
incorrigibility actions pursuantto Rule 22.1, RulesofProcedurefortheJuvenileCourt
andA.R.S. § 8-522(A).

3. A volunteer shall accept appointments as guardians ad litem pursuant to A.R.S.§ 8-225(I)
and Rule22, RulesofProcedure for theJuvenileCourt andA.R.S. § 8-522(A).

4. A volunteershall comply with Arizonastatutes,ArizonaRulesofCourt, Rulesof
Procedure for the JuvenileCourt, administrativeorders, rules, this code, andprogram
policies andprocedures.
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5. A.R.S. § 8-522(H)provides:

“A specialadvocateis immunefrom civil or criminalliability for the
advocate’s actsoromissionsin connectionwith the authorized
responsibilities thespecialadvocate performsin goodfaith.”

6. A volunteer shallcomplywith state programpoliciesregardingtraining requirements.

L. Recertification Process. If a volunteer leaves theCASA prograrafor up to oneyear andis
eligible forreturn, the volunteershall,at a minimum,attendtheinitial orientationtraining. If a
volunteer leaves theprogramfor more than one yearandis eligiole for return, thevolunteer
shall repeat the application process.

M. Complaint Process.

1. The natureoftheCASA programallows complaintsto comein atthreedifferent levels.
Complaints may be madeto themanager,presidingjudgeor designee,orthe county
coordinator.

2. All judicial officers and stateandcountyprogramstaffshall,andany personmay,notify
the county coordinatorif it appears that a volunteer has violatedArizonastatutes,Rulesof
Procedureofthe JuvenileCourt, administrativeorders, rulesandprogram policies,orthis
code section.

3. All complaints shallbe in writing with sufficient specificityto warrantfurther
investigation.The name and telephonenumberofthe complainant shallalsobe provided.

4. Investigations maybe conducted atanyofthe three levelsdesignatedin M(l) and may be
for the following purposes:

a. To determinewhethera person has violated this code sectionorother applicable
statues,rules,and policies;

b. To determine whether acomplaintis valid; or,

c. To secure information useful in the administrationofthe programorthis code
section.

5. Any investigationunder this provision shall be reported toall threelevels designated in
M(1).

6. Uponreviewofall evidence, the investigator shall make a report andrecommendationto
the presidingjudgeordesigneefor resolutionofthe complaint.The investigator,upon
receivingjudicial resolutionofthecomplaint,shall inform the parties designated in M(1).
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7. Thecountycoordinator shall documentanycomplaintsin the volunteer’s file and send a
copy tothestate program office.Informationanddocumentationshall beconfidentialand
available onlyfor usein consideringvolunteer reapplicationor for reviewby themanager.

8. If the complaint involves alleged criminalactivity aslistedin, but not limited to, this code
section,or immediateorpotential danger to achild, the investigator shall promptly
forward thewrittencomplaintandall otherinvestigativeprogressreportsto theparties
designatedin M(l).
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